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KANSAS NEWS CO,
In hls late charge to the grand jury

.Juditl Guthrie among other good things.
laid: 'fhe people of this state han
learned better, We hare learned that
-the saloon destroys human- lndustrj;
breeds erune, �"'ggars society;. degrades
public metals .and .8 the .nelllY ot the
family; tlie .aehool and the ehureh, We
hare learned that wlum 'lv.e· banished the
.'s.aloon, our wagli-workers were' able W
earn more mono,. for their flllUlltes; that
all degrees of SOCiety were better ftld;;
clothed. and housed, and that they pay
thetr coal, bntcber and grocery nillawlth
,reater promptltud«, We r.oulti main
hin better schools arul gi,� our children
better educatlon: that the mural» of
society were improved, vice anci crim« de
creased, and it is a thought now worth oh
soning that there are now hundreds /)f
boys 10 this state 10 or 12 years (If age who
have nerer seen a saloon.

'<1'
AN OPEN QUEB'lIOlf.

lI.Harrison a Desc.ndant'of"Poca-
h�ntaa�. :,'Pa,..DCI aI••,. ID adYaDC8 ancl paper. .\0,

.' feel promptl, a' Upll'&UOIl oUlm. pal4 for. '

.sn klDdI of lob' Pl1Dtlq aUo. prl••.
Entered'at the postomc'e lor transmission &II

• ,coni! \1lass matter.
"

A report 8ays:, "The situation in
Oklahoma it! critip.l. It i.. nation�
al neceaity to have,aotien at once in
Oklahuma. If the thousandll of ac
tual hone8t settlers clamoring for ad

.

a;rai8l1iol). are deprived of .the, l'ight to
Bettlement till too late to make crops,
it will be a 8eTere disappointment
and will cause actual .tarvation on

the border."

Wichita Journal: The Lawrence
flambeau boys were received with
open'arms and 8 brass band on their

. return from Wasbington. 1:be girls
furnisbed the arms and the boys �he
brass band.

Judge John M. Thurston of Omaha
who ""8S temporary chairman of the
uationsl convention whiuh nominated
General Harrison said yestpsday:

., 1 am not disappointed in not be
ing made a member of the cabinet.
For a while I was inclined to think:
that I could he of service to the north
'West as secretary' of the interior, and
�f I had been made anything, that is

, , IwhatI, would have Iikad, ,but I ':sup·
.

'. � pose; if for no other', reason, my con
; "'" ;., nection with railway' interests was

,;), "

' 'sufficient to prevent my selection."
f ';:,;

•

.Judge Thurston added that there" ,�'
was no office which General Harl\son
can now offer him that would be any
inducement. for him to leave his pres
ent business, and that after all he is
rather glad he was not made a mem

ber of the cabinet,

--"----... �-----

The common expression "by hook or by
crook" il said to nave origtnaten in the
old-time custom of permitting the wood
gatherer to take with his hook all the
wood that lay on the "round and all that
he could reach by his "roole froUl the trees,

The singular anecdote comes from,
Portsmouth, Va., bv which it appears that
a deg was run over by a train. His eum

pamon watch dog Itt the railway station
went to the plae«. where he was purled,
dug him up, laid Ii piece of meat beside
him, and then went away.

l'be center of population .iu t.he
United States is steaduymoving west.
ward. The ElStel'Orook Sttlel 1-'1;111;;
are moving stt'adily 1�1 eVt:ll'y diree
tion.

'J.•
---

'rhe April'Number of FRANK LESLIE'S
MAGAZINE Is unusually rrcu iu rllutrated
articles of present interest. AUlJU,iC
them may be uieunoned "Aml1rican Eu:
gineers in Angola,' by David Kef; 'Duluth
aud Euvtrous," by Wl1HaUl H, Ballou;
\. l'hruugh the AHeghanies on a Loeomo
tlre," by B., W: De Lung; "Eele," l.Jy W. Ji'.
Netsou, aud "Heruau Uurte:l awl the Cun-

ODo WHAT you can when you cannot quest uf liexico." In additiou to Lilli sol
do what you would. Id arnctes, the story, "Genevieve: or, r ne

Warner's Log Oabin PLASTERS Childran of, Port l.{oyal," is couuuued.
'.

will immediat ely relieve the pain ID and. titepuon Bonsall eoutrlnutes t:. <!ilUfL

your back; then look for thaoause story," '1'e8�1I': A Tale of Two Hachel\HH."
f

. Eatltel'.comiug ill Aprrl, there 1Ij'� "vlueo It. Tr-!_i!._�_·_ POtlUlS refernug to that tesuvut, ami all

Justroo Matthews has had another article and Illustrutiou '�Lily-cunl!llJ 111

f Bermuda." Jouu B. Wood eoutru.mes Ito the relap8e� -.yhich has marked the, tnougnuul ellsay o\.t "1'lle Study of cne
progress of his Illness. Hlt!l�ry oj the IsraeliLisll M()u,lI'clli\�I:l,".

The window �lass factmy of Stew- auu J. Bowles Daly, LL. D., l'elaLp" �1I1H<l

,art, Estep & Co., at Marion, Ind., was I eutel'tainiug· "StOJ'lI.lS of St. i'a�J H;I,,"
burned. Loss about $50,000; insur� Dr. Talmage's sermon is Oll ':�nS[il), jJ •.•.i-

ance $37000 '

,.. . sums,", awl, tiltl mus.lc page Itl t.Ievlftcll tu
.' , .

'un "Easter Carvl" l.Jy Arthur H,!;lryA fire �t ;Newman, Ga., destroyed BrowH. Tae I.umbel' al'f;o COI,ldlll,,'
the'.lsadmg busmess square of the llluch interesting miqcellauy.towil. Loss, $54,000; indUl'l\nce, $15,-' _

000. .The public library was burned. The officers of the Buffalo Athl()ti(�
At Flint Creek, Monti" T. C. Milroy club received a britlf Jetter fWill LX

shot and killed Pat Dooley on ac- president Oleveland in WillOll lw
count of un old feud reRulting from a statal:! that the' signature to hn, bLlp
dispute about '1 fence. Both melJ posed applie&tioll fo!' Ill\:lUJUI,lJ';:,/!Il'
were wealthy cat.tle raisers. wus R, blunderiug forgGrv.
Mr M;. E. Dt!costa of N.ew York,



The squire received himlpolttely, and
explained to him with some detail what.
it was that he desired done.
After these preliminaries were over,

Tim was about to go, when the squire
stopped him.
"Wait, a moment, Mr.' Hooper,"

�id 'he. "I alll sure you must be hun
,gry. Let .. me. order a little refresh
ments. "Will you, just P'lU the b�U-'

was done' and a servant made
her appearance.

'.'Some cake and wine," said Squire
Norcross, shortly.

.

'; -It, was brought, and, gla�ses. \v'ere
. poured out lor the,squire and his guEisl·-

"I .. "drink your health,',' said the,
,squire�. politely,' for .he could be courte
ous,when he chose:
"Thank' you,' sir," said Tim,

" awkwardly, as, with aIittle feeling �of
embarrassment, he placed the glass to

An American little girl who never

went out to play without the baby
strapped to her back would hardly like
it, 1 think; but the quaint little maidens
of Japan offer no objections'. On' ,the,
contrary the tiny miss' of t�o or three
years, looks forward with ambition :00
the time when .she too shall have grOirn
up' to a ,little woman of. six 'or seven,
big enough � carry. the baby! .. "

'.
The children of J'apan are und,oubte4- '"

"

,ly the happiest and most 'contented . lit;. "':, ,

tlE�"m?rtals ll;D.!le,r the,' sun., _:l.'liey': �re, :.:,:'"
:certalDly', the Dest, natured, 'and tbe" . t

,

most polite. r traversed. the· country"
"

from one' end. to 'the other and sa.w
thousands.of -ehildren, but-I never 'sa.�.
two 'of them'quarre�g nor heard Ii. rude'

.

,remark. '"
.

"

..

They are also extremely docile.and
.

obedient scho�at:B, and seem to. r�y
-like going to school and stpdying their .



The H·ouaeboJd.
BOILED FROSTING..- One. cqp or

granulated".l1qgar and five tablespoon
fuls of milk,.hoil Iour or five minutes,'
�hen stir eui cold and 'put 0I?-' a c�ol
cake .•

" DOUGHNUTS .. - Two heaplng tea
'spoonfuls of baking�powder, one quarjof flour, two .e'ggs, one cup sugar, one
cup milk' and one teaspoonful of butter.
BAKED ApPLES.-Pare· and core and

fill the apples with sugar, butter and
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Eat Mutton.
There are three good reasons to he

urged in favor of mutton being more
lanrely used.

"There is one point in this Oklahoma
matter that has not been sufficiently em
phasized," said a wealthy farmer nom
Boutherp Kansas Who happened to be ill
th� city yesterday. ,"The opening of the
Oklaho.na conntry will be of immense
benefit to Kansas,.just a8 the eulttvatlou
of KansBs \1>118 Of be�.llt to Nebraska.
When Kansas began"to be generally ,t1ul·t.ivat"d the hot Winds that had baeu such
a curse ill Kansas liI_ost .eeased. Now.in my cplnion, the settlement of OklahO
ma will have a similar effect on Kaosas.
and as the country Irrow!I, droughts and
hot wind!! will. become less frequent.
Exchange.

Twenty-three thousand seven hundred
and sixteen pensioners were paid d,t, the
Topeka agency last wllek, and $806,1':i53.81
was disbursed. There vet remain about
12,000 pensioners to be. paid this month,who will receire nearly half a milhon
dollars more.

Indians has enacted the so called Aus
tralian system of voting, which makes it
tn.8 third state on that line, Massachus
etts bavhUr been' the first ana Rhode.Islaad second, Indiana has also a law
which provides for the purchase,of school
booka from the lowest and best bidder,these books to bo supplied to puptts at
cost.

,The Black Walnut.
,
An exchange hall fallen in love

with the black walnut and 'urges the
reople to plant young trees of this
variety, ' It says:

' . -' .

Every land owner should plant the'
black walnut. It ill the most valua-,
ble of trees. No tree can nearlyap
proach it in yearly future. Profess
or Brown, of Ontario, estimates
frorn.an experience of his, OWl) that, Gilt-Edge Butter.
an acre planted with this tree may in: The writer, having made �n..d han: fifty years producea-value of $,13,dIed a good deal of what is termed
350. Professor Beale from ,his' exgilt-edged butter; gives below a de- perience though,t this estimate toosctip'fion ,0£ the process' of making low. Think of a mean annual inthis desirable' put very' scarce,' article come of $325 'from an acre of treeso� fQo�; The !Dilk is taken, imme- the plantlng' of which '�ould be do,��(hately .after bel�g, (]ra� I, £r�m the, for less than $50. At <least 'e�eryCOW, t� ,the ,_creame�.-v. �ere the �a�te pi�ce.·p.speciallx, if the-soil iscr��n.l,·r, separated by m�a�s. ,of: a, Xich, should be planted 'wit� blacksentfl.f��al sep�rator while l� st�ll 'walnut. It is a; sturdy handsome,contains the anima] heat; and unrne- vigorous tree, easily grown, because
no animal anti only one insect Iee.l
on.it.. The white walnu., or, butter
,nut,

.

is also a 'good thing to' :plant.
The black walnut has a, trariscend�nt
value hut little known, .which 'is that
the fine European: walnut 'groV\'s fine- ,

lyon it, eitherstock or top grafted:,'The hardrer varieties of.thi& finest of
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To' ,rid h�ns' of lice, make a bo� 4 x 2,
,'feet by '10 inches de,ep; fill about three
fourth", full of wood-ashes" and then add
one, gallon 'of dry salt" and 'a pint 'of
sulphur' powder" and mix �horough�y.It'the fowls have much vermm, it Will
be neeess-ary 'to replenish the box every,few days, ,bn,t they wili soen rid. themselves of the lice, and' the' box,Will nor
'need to be snpp ied wlth asheemore thaI,lonce a month'. A fe� ha�dfuls of the
mixture scattered in the nests, w,illgreatly aid the ext.rml�ation of the ver-min. ' ,

"

Every paper in' the UMted States
ought co-keep the fact before its readers that burnt corn is a cure for hogcholera. The best way is to take a
pile of corn and flffectually scorch}�and give .the hO�b free acc!lss to It:
'I'his remedy was: discovered by E. E.
'Duke, 'at the time hiS 'distillery was
burnt in Lewiston, Ills .• together'witb
a lot of stored corn, which wasao had
ly"injured as to be unfit for use. It
was greedily eaten by the hogs,several of'which Wtlre dying daily.After, the second day, not a (Jingle hog'
was lost; and the dieease entirely dis
appeared. The remedy hils been tried
in a number' of cases since, and has
never failed.-Ex.,

'

,
-

Kansas PoUltry ASSOCiation.
The Kansas Poultrl. Association

was organized at Wiohl,ta, on the 20 th
of last month, '

,

Representatives of the pouliry arid
pet stock breeders from all parts of
the state were present and Ii p�rmal}''ent organization was effected With the
following officers: Pres.ident' J?hn 0.
Snyder Oonstant, Vice-Preeidenta,C. T. Mu1ky, Garden plain N, R Nyf',Leavenworth; James Eiliot, Enter-
'prise; Seeretary, Horace J. Newberry,
Topeka; Treasurer. H. M. Keagy,Well
ington; Executive Committee, T.' W.
Hithcock, Greenleaf; W. G. M. Conn-

Prevent Horns.ell, Wichita; S. L. Barrier, Eureka:
Suppose a way should be discovered toand the officers above named. make any calf grow hornless at au ex-The matter of a place for holding pense say one per cent (or 100 calve�?the annual exhibition for 1889, will be That is what we are commg to, and Itdecided by the executive committee. seems to be hero even now. ,Mr. C. H.The interest in the bree Iing of hlrh, Kelley, of Bremer, Iowa, reports to usgrades of pouttry tbt:oughout the that a smgle apphcation of caustic potash .prevents the growth of the horn.state of Kansus, 'WaS uever �l.'eater Caustic potash is simply the pure potash.than at present, �ud it is the determi-

Ge� a nickel stick at the drug-store andnation of this association to make keep it in a bottle so that it will' not ail'KilDAas the leading poultry state of slack. When the calf makes its arrivalthe Union. There are over two hun- determine :Wheth�r you want -it to bed db d f fi Itry in Kan horned or hornles«, If you 'haye no usefJ�:. ree ers 0 ne pou
.

-

'for bc)'ros (th� calf itself will never haveAll breeders and others interested any use for horns) then take-your stick�.
d
.,

t t of potash (wrapped up in' p'lper) in one:111 Kansas and other a [oining fI a es
hand, take the calf betweeu your knees,are invited to join the association by wet the hair of tho horn spot, rub thesending one dollar to the secretary. end of the potash well on these spots, letthe bossy go, aud it will grow up a nou-Wll are told by expert buttermakers tl) ed Jersey, polled Shorthorn, polled what.stop tile churn When the butter is Iu tile ever It is.-Bennett, in Bremer Republigrallulary form, while cream of said
can.churning has been gathered from two or

three dozen patrons, and perhaps .not two WHEw! Creamery butter fcdy oneof them have cream flxactlv alike. In, cents, [41.] per poumd, last Monday. intluHirst place. millu�lUst differ'accor�- Elgin, and activeat that :-aud whatmg to the different kmd of cows, their is WOIse, more than hal��he cows oft-he The Farmers' Iustrtute of -Sumner'fl�d, caret"lent6hth Of,tlmie they have ."Aen country dry or drying, fast; and lL big COUrfty is not in favor of the '�north.
milked, e c. tn, ails n, cream dIffers,

I d f II ft' d f' thl ,,' d '. ern 90 day" corn.' Experieno8' ,iii the
accprding to the different temper.atures, wor

1 Uk' 0 St UthPl. ' �I e�gty 'dungy- I t 'd' th t
.

f f
'

at which it is raised, and accol'dlllg to meo 0,0 m� a � cow 8 em;:>
,

u 8, )I:l� IsUl e 10 ,eee tn� terR, I a:r;m-'the temperatures at-which it is kept in a�d wooderlDg whether t�ere 18 a,oy, er8 can only be induced to �ake pub·the cream pail waiting 'for the cream- thing in this" craze," for wInter dilll'y- lie what they know. Would it Dohgatherer. ' How, this mixed lDass can be, iog? be we}'} ,for the farmers �f Cowley.ripened so as all to brAak at exactly t�e HOARD'S DAIRYMAN, county to lUeet agaibj ,compare' ,not�1
same time is not cle.ar:'to me.. ,An!! If �rhe abi>ve wall ·writ,ten when the and let the p�b1ic haye, their ,views o.D.,
we atop the ch�rn whIle tl,l�, butter �s at Elg' in marltet was"unnatulally excited the questi9n of early and late· corn 1,
,its first stage 'of: the arallulary form, is

4 'b 'th" k� th ·t '>5 LJrT'
t' fi d th e

it not more than likely that'" a I portion.of at 1 cents, u� wa III a �ve Q \) "e' are sa IS e ,er�' 'ar 'mI1JlYthe cream', pas8es off witb tho butter- cents should, be enough to make tho�e t,hings yet to be learned eb011t Kansas"milk which only wanted ,II. little more Dairymen whb neglected to "keep up farming.-Winfie�d Tribune. 'churnln� to make it break?' ,

the ,flow of ,milk,"feQl like kicking.
,

R. S. Ross, WILMONT, D. T. t.pemselves.
-'----,.......--'--[Mr. Ross hus toq,ched the weak point Learning by E�perienoe.III the crealIl"gat,hering' system-a' pointwhich we have drawn _attelit�on to

several timesj Yl't the trouble is not so
bad,as it n;I�y appear at firs�, Aig�t. Ex
verimel'lts have 'shOwn that thqug)). t.be,

butter·yield·may be increased by,cllurn-'ml tire cream of individual COWl, that�'the iilcrease iil not �nouith to pay for theextra trouble; aild as, ,to t"e ot�,eJ1 vary
cows, � 1201' '181

Prof. Blake says that Kansas will raiseabout 65.000,000 bushels' of wheat in 1889,and it will bring .nearly $1.50 per nnshekThe total acrea,ire 19 five .tlmea- that, oflast'vear, and the warm weather of falland winter has been conducive of an excellent stand. "Kaosas,1t says' he, , "will'ralse more 'crops and get mora. moueyfor thern in 1889 than aJi'y previous yearof its history." He predicts a wet seasonanti a bountiful crop Qf corn and Ollts inadditlon to an immense yield of wheat.

·with a gold-headed (lane. Theylike to cane Senator Plumb too, butin that way.
------�----�---

Oorn Plan�ing.
There has been mush 'said .In newspapus about planUng 90 day corn for a

crop. n is my opinion that 90 day cornwill Io very well if you want a patch of
early feed, or to plant late' in June forfodder. For the latter purpose. however,I prefer sweet corn, as it comes on earlier,'produces more fo1ill.�e and is much rich
er both for early and, late feed: ,The "several plantings" plan has alsofound many advocates. I think the better plan Isto begin planttng' as early asthe ground becomes warm enough. Se-1l1ct Reed corn that will mature in about110 days and to everv bushel add onequart of corn of a variety that will mature about 10 days later. This gives youtwo chances' for a crop.' If perchancethe first tassles that come out are killedand the' first silk dries up by thetime the latter ,ariety throws out itstassles, and there falls a shower, the oarlier variety will trhow out new silk andbe ready to receive pollen from the freshtassles of the late I' variet,y. I sometimeaIJlant three varieties at the same tuneand have always succeeded in raisipgsome eorn. '.
All for listing, l think it is all rip;htYou 'get your,corn ,down deep into the

ground and can tend it witJout disturbing the roots and when the ground isworked down to a le'vel You' may call
your corn "laid by." What rain fallswill go to the roots of the corn, justwhere it is needed, every time. List yourcorn cast and west, for by 80 doing youmake it self-protecting, while- if you listit north and south tile wind will drive
through ths rows and injure the wl�o�efield, but if planted east and we3t ouJ� atewrows will be damaged by the whid,The above are a fewvjew8 of "a praetical farmer. A. HOLLINGSWORTH.

Boston Cooking School.
Veal Pie.

Wipe a knuckle of veal, cover with hotwater', and cook untU tender. To thebroth add 1 small onion cut fine, 2 slicesof carrot, 1 bay leaf, a sp"i� of parsley,and 1 teaspoon of salt. Boll untiJ reduced to 1 qt. Cut the meat mto smallpieces, and put into a bakinr dish. Melt4 tablespoons butter, .add 4 tablespoonsflour, and pour on slow Iv the hot liquor.Add % teaspoon salt .and � aaltspoonpepper. Strain and pour over the meat.When cold cover with crust and bake 1 .

hour.

---��---



, �lR M()lP!:.L'MACKE�ZIE 'has peen 'of-.
fere� '£6,000, with £500' addit�oqal ,for
h� son. to 'go out to 'America· lor the

pUrpose of selecting' a spot for a sani
'&a.rium. This offer' was decliri�d.

"tHE Doted rUle shot, Dr. Carver,
,uid, in a recent interview tha.t he be

gan .. killing buffalo for the market hi,
1867,' ,-and during' 1874 �is 're�ord'was
Ji,500 'head; tne greatest, number' he
,ever kHled in: one ye,a1'.

'

CONCERNING the'report
given a'big slice of his fortune to the

Baptist university project John' D.
Rockefeller says: '''Th� story Is talse..
I have not given $20,000, or $100,060,.'
000, or $100,000, or any 'sum for thai

purpose."
,

,SINCE J. Q. A. Brac�ett became lieu
tenant-governor of Massachusetts, he,
has only been once present at a session
of the legislature and that was When he
was showing a friend' through the state

house and stumbled into ,the senate
ehambe» before adjournment' �y mis
take.

LE CARON, the Irish informer, 1e

guarded by five 'detectives. A 'byst�n.
'der said to him the other. day: "YO\l'
w�ll' take a goo4 deal of gu�rding," ,�:],
'have carried my life in .my ha�ds, fOI
tw,enty�five years,1'" was the reply. "Dc

you suppose' I 'am afraid' of these fel
lows nowl"

MRs. LIVERMORE says her husband
!is a republican.while she is a. prohibi.
tionist; he is a. protectionist 8.' she a'

'free-trader; he has' a pew in one

church she in another; he is a doctor,'
she another; and yet they are happy
.and harmonious and never dream ol

'-quar;reling.

In My Dreams.
It Is only In my dreams
That I kno,,¥, you, �'riend of Mine,
Only in my dreams
'That across the border line

,

Of the actual and real.
To the realms of the ideal,
Where the veil of masks is rent,
That in something like content,
Thought.., of grief cannot dispel,
1 seem to see anti know you well,

Friend of.Mine.

It is only in ril� dreams
a'hat you know me, Friend 0:( Mine,
Only in my dreams
'.rhata spirit rare, divine,
Seems to' bold u's both in thrall,
As we list its holy call

'

.Unafraid, to reach, aspire, '

Over self, to something hIgher;'
Somethipg both can understand,
Beckoning us with eager hand,

Friend of M,lne.



'Virtues ot Celery.
New discoveries'-or what claim ',to

'00 discoveries_;,_of 'the healing virtues
of plants are continually being made.
One of thl3 latest is 'that celery is a. cure
for rheumatism; indeed; it is 9.s8er�a
that the dise�e is impossible if the
vegetable be cooked and freely', eaten.
The iact that it" is always, .put. on the

,table'raw prevents itS therapeutic pow
ers 'from -being, known. The celery
should be cut into bits, boiled in water
until soft, and the water drank by the
patient. Put new milk, with flour and
nutmeg, into a. saucepanwith the boiled
celery, serve it warm with pteoea of
toast, eat it with potatoes and the pain- A Peculiar Winter.' '.

ful ailment will soon vield, Such is The :winter which we have been �n- Insect Pests.

the declaration of a PPysician, who has joying for some time past is not the
Dr. J; A. Lintner, the 'well-known

'again and'again tried the experiment, old-fashioned kind to 'which the 'old in- entomologil!i;ofNew York, says there

and with uniform, success. He adds habitants are accustomed; ,

are in the, world, 320,000 species of in

tMt cold' or da�p, never produces; but, ,This year the snow' storm .hea not ,sects; ��OOO 'of these belong" to the,

simply d�velops the disease, of 'which �eri�lized, excepson a, few ��i8J. Un�ted, �ta.te�,.: and, about; 25;000 prey',
acid blood' i� .the primary and sustain- o'cea.sions. The' man who' expeCts:to ��� the P:oduQ�Ons of man; 7,000· or

lug cause, 'aild that" While tlle" bl90d is catch cold from sitting near a snow'
alkali�e, there can be neither rheuma.. storm with�lS coat oft has to go'to the
tism nor'g�ut., .: Academy of Design, where a 8DO'W�
Statistics show tha� in one year-l,876, storm, is �nted so ,naturally' BE! to'pro-:

,
��.6(i0 'persons ,dJe;i",of, r�,el!lD�tif!m in ,�uce '�8.t ejfElct, ,so, we are :tP1dft>y Eli
this,country. it is-claimed;,wh'o might Perkins.,' ',' ,",'"

.

;.
,have been cured or" prevented by the'
-adoption oftha remedy mentioned. ,At
least two-thirds' of ,the cases nil-mad
heart disea.se are ascribed to

.

rhe�ma-
. tis� and, its agobizi�g: a)Iy. gout.
Smallpo�, 80 m,uch dreaded, is' not so

destructive as rlieu�aiism. which ,it is
'maiilt8.iri�d by many physicians, can be



���;,e'.,.B.�:�;�'W;ih ·W',I�. ,T�r�e�8\ I" .

. ,t:t\e,iVertle �I.yer (A·, T.) CQuntry.
�:..I::.D. j�:����",,�c�: ilie L9s . 4��I;�'af).'
.. �l'ney; .Il-nn a party of otber pror,D.inen1

"

g�ntlamen, wer'e' at the" Grand, telling'
� lhi,htipg ,s�oi-i�s, sa�s toe San Francisco
�·Ei:am�riei·. One �f. them told 'how"
numeri>us th� �ild ttlrkeys were on the,

, P,e90s �i v.e�i andjhat, he' bad J..tilled, as.:

".\' many as. fo�y' turkeys'in a' two, days"
.�.' .search, ",' ,....

:9· :. >;': t·� W,Rnt to :�ll you of a s,trange ex·
,-

'�'.· ..pel'iepce I had with wild turkeYS'at'the"r- head of the Verde' river in the' White
,

'. :, ,mo�Dtains of Arizona,'� said Mr. Chad·: '.: ,:' wiok. � . "qn� day in 1885, while I· was
:,� " ,a special ag�nt ,of .th� land'depa.rtment
.: '.', 'at',Washington, l' was riding on. horse-"

: beck'aloiie.on.tbe Verde.' 1t, W&8, ap
p�lt.ehing nightfall, and I was pushing
on:, to ,�l;l. 'Joe, ;Kingman's,' l1Lnch"
which is high up the river. I entered

·

a scattered 'grove of pine trees, when,
happeufng 'to look up, I saw what ap
peared to e to be thousands of tur··

· keys; he t�'es wer�black with them,
and' any of the limbs were bent down ..

, T}\e waS a flapping of wings' and a

clUCKing while the turkeys'were getting
&djusted.
"It was the prettiest sight I ever saw

':""'great. magnificent birds. I could.
have ta�en a stick and knocked oft 'all
I wanted .to, I didn't, though. -but

. ,whipped ()I)t my revolver a�d killej} a

couple' of them, and rode up' to old
Joe's'with them. Maybe those tl1r�ey!

"

,. were not fine eating for the next day or
two.

•

....In many places in Yavapai' uel
'Graham counties in those dayt! t.he tur
keys were ·so plentiful that nobody
knew what to do with them. They used

,
to go in bands of two or three hundred.
and thus traverse a large region. Oc·
tober is the time for migrating.
"They are then leaving the Brazos

and Pecos river regions in Texas and
pushing forward to the more congenial
'climate of Arizonia. They walk almost
altogether, rarely flying except to cr.oss

a river or to get on a tree, and they
move along just like an army, making

·

from fifteen to twenty miles a day.
.They .Iive on pine nuts and vardeus
kinds of gradn when they can get ·it.

" "It is in 'October that, they 'move hi
on the Verde, .and there are some old
'tiIpers there who have got the business
o�' catching them down fine. It'is 8

·.IJ:�Yt�I'':R.ll��i'��I1,ce, ·a�d· �'n(iver
. he�rd

'of'its use any where else. Tbey bui;ld
It pine,pole pen in the hellrt 'Of the ren·

dezvous of l,he turkeys, This pen is
"about four feet wide, eight feet long
and three high, A small hole jnst
·large enougli 'to admit thc body of the
�u'rkey �s cut in the side of the pen near
'the gz-ound, . Wheat is then scatterea
for Jpany feet' away from the pen, and

" trails of the wheat leotd into tbis hole.
','The turkeys coming along get into

.

these trails and follow them up, one by
'-, one, and enter tlle hole, Once in, then

" they 'loo� up; and iI�ll'nediately beg-in
,walking aro��nd, ,looki,ng. pigh, and

- �aning'their necks trying' to get out:
" 'l:h�Y:llever tllink of looking' down� That
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IV E N A'll A'Y
The Beautiful Engraving of the Oelebr�ted Picture.


